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About The Minneapolis Heart Institute Foundation’s Community Rural Health Consulting Team

The Minneapolis Heart Institute Foundation® is a research and education foundation that aims to create a world without heart and vascular disease. With more than 20 years of experience, our team is passionate about sharing our real-world experience and expertise to improve health in rural communities.

We are experts in:

- Using local data to inform interventions, drive and measure outcomes
- Building community capacity to address the unique needs of rural communities
- Facilitating diverse partnerships
- Executing integrated, proven strategies across the social-ecological model
- Branding and the use of communications as a primary strategy

Our Vision

To simplify and accelerate rural community health improvement efforts for sustainability and impact.

Connect with Us

Email: populationhealth@mhif.org
Phone: 785-806-2210
Web: mplsheart.org/rhtc

Twitter.com/PopHealthMHIF
LinkedIn.com/showcase/mhifpopulationhealth

920 East 28th Street, Suite 100, Minneapolis, MN 55407